Kingfield Neighborhood Association  
Board Meeting December 12, 2018  
7-9pm MLK Park

Members in Attendance:  Ashley Siljenberg, Madelyn Sundberg, John Sessler, Robert Roedl, Chris DesRoches, Hetal Dalal, Samantha Loesch, Dan Myers, Dan Swenson-Klatt, Mike Skinner

Members Absent:  Brandon Boat, Scott Mueller, Lisa Skrzeczkoski-Bzdusek

Others in Attendance:  Sarah Linnes-Robinson (staff)

Meeting Chair:  Ashley Siljenberg

Meeting Secretary:  Chris DesRoches

Confirmed Quorum:  9 Directors/7:30pm

Presentation by Barton, Heart of Dance

- $4,000.00 Per classroom, $2,000.00 in the school.
- Principal Bagley
- Request for $3,000.00
- 10 weeks of ballroom dance

QUESTION: Have we funded programs like this in the past?

1. Meeting minutes approved

   Madelyn Motion | Chris Second
   Passed (Ashley abstained)

2. 990 Discussion: Motion to Accept 990 (Hetal)
   Approved

4. Finances

   Direct Mail Fundraising: $1,400 return so far (direct mailer)

   Dashboard  
   Overview  
   Request to provide financial details Open Streets, Gardens, Oven

5. Vote on Heart of Dance

   - Hetal- fund at $2,000, madelyn- second
   - Ashley- no, everyone else yes.